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gardens were ruined by the rushing 
waters. While there was no loss of 

„,ltfe the police report several persons 
«injured during the storm.

ATTENTION, FISHERMEN! -

TOWER’S FISH BRAND
WATERPROOF OILED SUITS

Et-THE TRAIL OF A CYCLONE.
REGINA, Sask., July 24. 

i At least two persons were killed, a 
score injured and property damaged 

.,Jo the extent of two hundred thousand 
dollars by a cyclone striking South
ern Saskatchewan Thursday.

are made for you—the men who 
need the best in waterproof cloth
ing. They are sized big for com
fort and strong at every point

a Satisfaction guaranteed

TpVJERs A. J. TOWER CO. I
“ nfflüfl BOSTON, MASS.

fiSH brA^9 mm a sons, st. johns, An*»

Striking a New Note in FashionELECTRICAL STORM CAUSES 
HEAVY DAMAGE.

NIAGARA FALLS,* July 24.
A terrific electrical storm has raged 

here and many buildings have been 
destroyed by lightning. 'It is feared 
the damage will amount to seven hun
dred thousand dollars.

AT THE PARTING OF THE WAYS.
LONDON, July 24.

Sir Horace Plunkett, founder of the 
Irish Dominion League and leader of 
moderate Irish Nationalist opinion, 
told a Newcastle audience yesterday 
that the situation in Ireland is more 
gravely alarming than it has been 
within his knowledge of sixty years. 
A similar view id reflected by the 
newspapers of both England and Ire
land of all shades of politics. It 
found expression in all speeches of 
Thursday’s discussions in the House 
of Commons, even Sir Edward Car- 
son declaring he had never known 
anything like the state of anarchy pre
vailing and that "In three-quarters 
of Ireland the British Government has 
been entirely beaten.” Sir Hamar 
Greenwood, Chief Secretary for Ire
land, warned the country to brace 
itself against a bitter perod in Irish 
history. Rioting in Belfast subsided 
yesterday, but there are plenty cf 
signs that the lull is only temporory. 
Both from Lloyd George’s statement 
to the Labor Delegates on Thursday, 
and from Sir Hamar’s speech it is 
considered apparent that the Govern
ment regards the parting of the ways 
as having been reached. One road 
leads towards negotiation with the 
Sinn Fein on a bisis of dominion 
form of Government, while the other 
apparently leads towards the bitter 
period which Sir Hamar forsees, 
with more soldiers and stricter laws 
for repression, foremost among them 
being one of the trial of criminals by 
summary courts and giving up of at
tempts to induce jurymen to answer 
summons.

Bolshevik-Polish 
I Armistice
Reds Agree to Negotiate — Turks 

Retreat Before Greeks — - Elec- 
I trical Storm in New York State 

---Final Cup RaceTo-Day, Wind 
Permitting.

French movements in Syria. -
BEIRUT,- Syria, July 24.

I French troops hare resumed their 
larch on Damascus as the result of 
L attack on a French detachment 
[tween Homs and Tripoli by troops 
[ Prince Feisal. héàd df the Syrian 
late, after he had accepted the ul- 
Inatum of General Gouraud. To pte- 
Lnt further attacks the'IWrfdh élean- 
I out Feisal’s forces between El

about seven years ago. The officials 
of the Provincial Attorney General’s 
Department have not decided -what 
action will be taken. The father was 
convicted on what appeared good cir
cumstantial evidence.

REFERENDUM AS AWARD ORDER
ED.

CHICAGO, July 24. 
The order for a country wide refer

endum by railway employees on the 
•rtord that the 1 waSe award of the Federal Labor 
ipoged and they Board was completed to-day, with a 
jamasetis this strong plea against a strike, at a 

meeting of the Executives of the rail- 
way brotherhoods before they depart-

kpected to 
orning.

enter

FIGHTING THE MOB.
LONDON,.July 24. 

Following an attempt "tty a mob to 
it fire to a convent the police last 
ght clubbed the crowd and the sold
es fired four volleys, according to a 
sspatch to the Central News from 
elfast.

WEND TOO HEAVY TO RACE!
SANDY HOOK, July 24.

A twenty-five mile southwester 
caused the race to be postponed till 
Monday, both yachts being willing.

CARSON’S INTENTIONS.
LONDON, July 24.

Sir. Edward Carson, Unionist leader, 
is credited with the intention of at
tacking the Government with the idea 
of turning it out of office if the sug- 
gesti(*i."by the Labor leader providing 
for thé establishment

STEAMSHIP CO„ JOIN MERGER 
MONTREAL, July 24.

The shareholders of the Canada 
Steamship Lines Ltd., to-day. ratified 
unanimously the proposed merger 
with the British Empire Steel Cor
poration.

LIPTON STILL HOPEFUL.
NEW YORK, July 24. 

Sir Thomas Lipton expressed him- 
llf as still being very hopeful that 
ie Shamrock would lift the cup.

Dominion
Home Rule in Ireland through a con
ference between the Premier and the 
Sinn Feiners is adopted, according to 
thé Daily 'Mail.HARDLY, CREDIBLE. , ;

LONDON, July 24, 
[Kielmallock, • 19 miles south

GOVERNMENT MEMBERS ENTER- 
TAINED AT LIBERAL CLUB.

LONDON, July 24.
Four members of the Government, 

Sir Hamar Greenwood, Dr. Mc
Namara, Food Controller McCurdy, 
a,*id Sir William Sutherland, were en
tertained at the National Liberal Club 
Friday night to celebrate the reten
tion of their seats at bye-elections. 
The gathering attracted unusual at
tention by reason of the hostility of 
the Liberals who dominate the Club’s 
Committee towards the gathering, 
which they only permitted to be re
ported in the newspapers at the last 
moment

IRISH PRESS ON GREENWOOD.
DUBLIN, July 24.

Commenting upon Hamar Green
wood’s speech im the Commons pre
dicting a bitter period for Ireland and 
calling for corrective legislation to 
meet the situation, the Freeman’s 
Journal says, “No coercion secretary

WHAT A TMGEDXl
TORONTO, July 24. 

Urnell Love,- aged twenty-two, a 
lung farmer of Crilbn, Ontario, is in 
Istody here following the confession 
lat he murdered his mother for which 
rime his father, Henry. Love, was 
pivicted and hanged At*6weB' Beund

B Pink
lers in $532

We are now showing some very recent designs in Dressy 
They are uncommonly pretty, and quite in line withPumps 

vogue* in footwear
ARMISTICE NEGOTIATIONS GOING 

ON.
► WARSAW, July 24.

The Armistice negotiations between 
representatives of Poland and Soviet 
Russia probably will be held at Brest 
Litovsk, according to diet circles late 
yesterday. Negotiations to bring 
about the initial meeting of the mili
tary commanders to arrange for a 
conference between deputations of 
both sides already are under way 
somewhere on the front Une.

EVANGELINE”! He Perleef Sloe hr Women.T. J. EDENS.
BOLSHEVIKI REACHING TO- 

WARDS EAST PRUSSIA.
WARSAW, July 24.

Bearing down upon Skolka from the 
north the Bolshevik have sent patrols 
towai^i East Prussia meeting little 
resistance.

SMALLWOODFRESH GOODS
by S. ÉT fiosafitiH:ife*m 

New York.

RIPEfeMATOES. 
CALIFORNIA ORANGES. 

LEMONS.
GRAPE FRUIT.

NEW POTATOES. ””

RUSSIANS FALLING BACK.
PARIS, July 24.

A wireless message from Moscow, 
says the Havas Agency, announces 
that the Russian Soviet army is fall
ing back on order of the Soviet com
mander. -

Sole Agent for NfldLadies’ DepartmentBOLSHEVIKS AGREE TO ARMIS
TICE.

CONSTANTINOPLE, July 24.
Greek forces in Thrace occupied 

Bski Baba, the junction point of the 
Constantinople and Kirk Kilisseh and 
westward along the railway and 
northwestward along the highway to 
Adrianople. The Turks Me offering 
slight resietence and are fleeing rapid
ly toward Adrianople.

CODROY BUTTER
by the tub or retail. Wedding Bells, BO couples partook of a sumptuous ro- 

past, the toast of the evening being 
proposed by Mr. Ronalds, to which 
the groom heartily responded. BIG SALE NOW ON,N OFT ALL—TUFF.

A very pretty wedding was sol
emnized on July 16th, at George 
Street Church, by the Rev. D. B. Hem- 
meon, the contracting parties being 
Miss Maud Tuff and Mr. George Nof- 
tall, both of this city. The bride, who

Stuffed Olives.
Cherries in Marasehlne._ 

Salted Almonds (bottles). 
Meadow Sweet Peanut Butter. 

Lazenby’s Arigld-ïhdian Pickles.
BROWN CANVAS BOOTS— 

With tire thread rubber soles 
and waterproof uppers, for men 
and boys, at PARKER & MON
ROE, LTD.—IlyM.ei

Lots of goods damaged by water. We will sell you the goods 
less than half price. The following goods are:
WHITE COUNTEBPANES, TOWELS, LADIES* COSTUMES, 

COATS, TABLE CLOTHS, NIGHTDRESSES,
MEN’S OVERALLS, PANTS, MEN’S SUITS,

SWEATERS, TOP SHIRTS RAINCOATS,_____
BOYS’ SUITS, GIRLS’ DRESSES, NECKTIES.

NAVY AT LOWEST LIMIT CONSIS
TENT WITH PRUDENCE.

LONDON, July 24.
Earl Beatty, receiving the freedom 

of Sheffield, said that with the disap
pearance of the German fleet they 
were released from the intolerable 
burden of competitive building, but 
they must bear in mind that the day 
would coma when very 'little would 

The Navy, he said,

THE VICIOUS CIRCLE.
WINNIPEG, July 24.

It was forcasted by members of the 
Winnipeg Board of Trade Transporta
tion Bureau that an increase of fifty- 
three per cent over the present rate 
of Canadian railroads would be made.

COOLING—REFRESHING. 
Dow’s Ate, Crown Lager. 

Crown Porter, Pafcst Mead. 
Southwell’s Lemon Crystals. 

Rose’s Lime Juice. 
Welch’s Grape" Jelce; ail eises. 
Local and Imported Syrups; all 

flavors.
Cold Spring Lemonade Powders.

ANTONI MICHAELIf us boys could
overskirt trimmed with pearls and 
picture hat to match, and carried a 
bouquet of white • carnations and 
maiden hair fern. She waa attended 
by Miss Annie King and Miss. Anna 
Cook, who wore gowns of blue and 
brown silk, with georgette hats to 
match. The groomsman waa Mr. 
Ronalds. The groom’s present to the 
bride was a beautiful gold wrist watch 
and to the bridesmaids birthstones. 
The presents received b> the bride 
Were numerous, consisting mostly of 
silverware, amongst which was a cake 
and fork basket from the employees 
at Baird’s, and from, the Mission Cir
cle a portable electric water heater. 
After the ceremony the bridal" party 
motored to Donovans, where about

vote on the best * IM New Gower St (East of Springdale St)
We have 1,000 dos. MURRAY’S NUT and GINGER RAISIN 

BARS, selling cheap to wholesalers.
kind of com flakes

cost a great deal, 
was now reduced to the lowest limits 
consistent with prudence. • ■ — Post Jnel7,6m,th,m

Toasties200 sacks P.EJ. WHITE OATS.
j HEAVY ELECTRICAL STORM IN 

NEW YORK
' NEW YORK, July 24. 

l] Thousands of dollars worth of pro» 
pert y was damaged in. 
vicinity Saturday wfi 

I worst rain, wind and e 
j In years swept acres!

Subways were flooded, 
suburban districts wen 

|| cellars of many reeidi
■■uc buiid,nee lnandateWs@5r?^

Fit for a Queen. “No," said the old man, again. “I 
will not do it I( Is an inferior grade 
of shoe, and I will never paes It oft 
as anything better. Mark It 'A Shoe 
Fit for a Queen,’ and put it in the 
^Indpw. A queen does not hare to.do 
much walking." ;

FRESH CODFISH. 
RHUBARB. 
LETTUCE. 
RADISHES.

would win hands 
down —says Hj
At Grocers 
Everywhere Æ

“No,’’ said the old man. sternly, “I 
will not do It Never have I sold any
thing by false representation, and I 
will not begin now.”

For a moment he was silent and 
the clerk who stood before him could 
see that the better nature of his em
ployer was fighting strongly for the 
right

listrict

Job Lot of Busses’ Black 
Button Boots, sizea 12 to 2. 
$2.70 pair. PARKER A -S 
ROE, LTD.-Hy20,6i

in B1
(Next to

" DODD'S
KIDNEY

PILLS


